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NFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
vendor or other person doing business with local govern

OFJ.l'ICE USE ONLY
questionnaire Is being filed In accordance with Chapter 176, Lo Government Code I--------~
a pereon who has a business relatIonShip as defined by Section 76.001(108) with a Iff~E1vED
on 176.006(a).
governmental entity and the person meets requirements under
law this questionnaire must be filed with the records admln
or of the local
pereon becomes
em mental entity not later than the 7th business day after the date
facts that require the $tatement to be filed. S88
n 176.006. ~
ntCode.
commlls 811 offense If the person knowingly violates 8G9tIon 176.006. 1;
emment Code. An offense under this aectlon is a Class C misdem~nor.
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i

ame or ponoo doing bllsineu with local governmental entity.

PtOO£f! ~_~ I3l ffrl~ Jlr411h FCtA
Cbeek tbls box Iryou are tiling lib update to a previously med
(The lew requires thlll you tile an updated COIl'lpIeISC! questlcnnalre
the appropriate tiling authority not later than the
7th business day after the date the originally filed questionnalm beco es incomplete orinsoourate.)

3.

Name of local government officer with whom filer has employ ent or business relationship.

(,Ja
section (ill;lm 3 including subpans A, S, C & 0) muet bll completed for
bUsiness lltlationahlp as detlned by Section 176.001(1-a), Local GQve

It!.
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with whom the Iller has 111) employment or
nt Code. Attach additional pacu to 111111 Form

as necesury.
the Iooal government officer named In We section receiving or likely
•fi'om the fBer of Ihe qUes1l0nnal~

Dyes

receiVe taKable Income. otl'M;ir 1h8n Investmel'll

~No

a.

s the filer of the questlonnaira receiving or likely to receive taxable
, other than Investment Income. from OT at the
dl etIon of the local govemment officer named in this section AND 1he taxable ncome Is not received from the local governmental

?

DYes
the liler of thill questionnaire employed by a corporatlon or other bUsin
emity with respect 1[1 which the local government
r seN. all an officer or director, or holds an ownership of 10 percent or ore?

Yas

~

4.
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